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T1TJT P ESm An CÍA
--MDBn
U.ME II. Instancia, Tórranos County, New Mexico, Friday, January ;. . Nimbi
FARMERS' INSTITUTE MORE rERNINST
GREAT DISPLAY
GOLD FIND AT
GRAN QUiVTRA
Cover cor Magcrman Requests that Inaugural
It emonits be as Simple as
Possible.
It the expressed wish of Herbert J.
ragerfoan, nppoii.ted Govenor of New
M jfjed to succeed Go'venof M. A. Otero,
that the ceremonies of his inauguation be
de.vi id of all ostentation.
It i ; I' is intention to take the oatli of
office on Monday, January 22, probably af
.2 'clock in the afternoon, in the cham-
bers of the Supreme Court of the Terri-
tory .; h Capitol, in the presence of the
4 eir bench, Chief Justice William J.
Mills to administer the oath. Governor
M A Otero will accompany Mr. Hager
ffian to the Supreme Court chambers
Which will be open to the public.
i'ublie Reception.
In the evening of the same day, Mr.
H igetman will be tendered a public re
cepii hi ;it tlie Palace Hotel from 8 to 9
o! Ck. After the reception he will attend
the inaugural ball in the same place tobe
Speakers from the Agricultural College to ',
Assist.
That the Farmers' Institute to be held
under the auspices of the Estancia Valley
Development Association will be a sue
cess and benefit to our people is an assur-
ed fact- President Corbett has received
following from Hon Luther Foster, presi-
dent of the College 'if Agriculture at Mesi-
lla Park:
New Mexico College of Agriculture.
Mesilla Park. Jan. 2, 1906
Mr. John w. Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of yours relative
to sending a speaker to your Farmers In-
stitute, and think' tint I will be able to do
so if I have at least two weeks' notice
after ou have arranged your programe.
1 shall be glad to come myself, too, if
can arrange to get away, If any of u-- s
can come, the expense to you will be noth
ing except hotel expenses at Estancia.
When you write me, please mention defm
itely the subjects you would like presented
by us- -
I am very glad to learn that you are
making a movement in this line. It indi-
cates well for the class of people In your
locality.
vc'y X yours,
Luther Poster, President.
Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most sincere
ihánks to tne young men of Estancia, for
their valuable New Year present Wishing
them a Happy New Year.
Respy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Walker.
Willard Akrchant in Town.
Hon Carl A. Dalies, manager of the
John Becker store at Willard, was in
town Monday en route to Belen, where he
was called by the death of Charles Lim
ing of Los Lunas, Mr. Dalies is enthus
lastic over the prospects or the valley in
general and Willard in particular!
The Carlsbad Project.
Tne Secretará of the Interior haaap
proved tlie I'arh-hii- d N. M., project, sub j
leet to the following conditiona S
Arrangement with th water user j
for the ret urn of eoata of maintenance
and operation in addition to costs of pnr
oh ase and repairs. The acreage pledgee
mus! be Buffloieut to guarantee return o
reclamation fund, and an agreement is to
b made to purchase property of Pecos
ir i ation Company wit h abstract show--i
ng good t i 1 e.
When tijcabove conditions have been
complied with, work will be commenced
on the project. Maxwell's Talisman,
F. E. Donlavy unci A. Van Stone went
to Moriarly yesterday to complete the
taking of stock and turning of same over
1 Mr. Van Slone. . I
Prospeccrs Find Valley a Good ?bc?
Locate.
T. J. Dye, a contractor of Las Vej il
was in town Wednesday prospecting- He
is jo well pleased with the valley that he
filed on a homestead north of town l ' ire
leaving. He expects to move here with
his wife s soon as spring opens and
make this his permanent home. They
hail from Michigan.
Judge R. J. Nesbit Of Lexington, Okla-om- a
was in town this week prospecting.
H pleased with New Mexico, an,! has
about decided to cast his lot in the V; Hi y.
He has held several offices in hh home
in the territory, having been sheriff nd
legislator, and will be a good acquisition
to this part of the territory,
Going io School.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Wolvertor
leave this evening for Uvalde Tex.
Wolverton will spent some time witl er
parents at Uvalde, whi'e Gaston will go
to San Angelo to take a course in tie
Wolverton Business College, conducted
; y his brother. We are sorry to lost Hum
even fur a short tune, but wish them I ckj
The young people showed their appreci-
ation of Mr. and Mrs. Wolverton by givi-
ng; them a farewell dance last night at the
Valley Hotel, Which was largely attended.
AgLul Observes Holiday.
On New Years day our local --ra oau
agent, J. P. Kennedy, kept the freight
house closed, attending to such business
only as was necessary. John says this
is his New Year resolution foi Sundays
and legal holidavs and we see a here lie U
1 ne Business or the local .Mike has
so that an assistant has been t in-
toployed relievo the agent of part of his
manifold duties. Alex Booth is holding
down the jo I
This speak well 11 t only for Estancia
but for our a ent w ho is obi ging and ac-A- l!
comodatine most to a fan I tight
minded patrons will agree that John de-
serves his Sundays.
Sunday's Services.
Next Sunday is the regular appointment
of Rev. J. C.Trapp, both morni a nd
evening. The Sundayschools will o ira
nsuf.l. All are invited.
Oyster Supper,
Last week we unintentionally overlook-
ed the pleasant partv and supper given at
the Central Hotel on Tuesday night.
Misses Owens and McNamara prepared a
small Christmas trej and invited a num-
ber of their friends to enjoy the festivities
with them. A splendid Oystei supper,
With all the necessary adjuncts was par-
taken ol by the guests. As most of
those invited w ere ti e "homeless boys"
of our town, it is not necessary to vay it
was a treat indeed.
Old Mine Discovered While Prospecting for
Witer About Two Mil.! from
Old fuir,s.
About a week ago while prospecting fox
water some two miles west of the ruins of
La Gran Quivira in the southwestern
part of Torrance county, a party composed
of Adolfo Salas, Mauricia Montoya, and
Benigno and Crecencia Torres uncovered
what is supposed to be an old mine, which
was at one time worked by the Indians.
There has always been a fabled minj buri-
ed in this vicinity and the gentlemen arc
enthusiastic over their rind, declaring tha
it is certain to be a bonanza.
Our informant said the work had not
progressed sufficiently to determine what
there was in the hole, but that the mine
had produced gold in paing quantities
was certain. The" prospectors are continu-
ing their work and expect shortly to have
taken out eiough of the ore to prove the
value of their find. As the rind is on
Government land, claims have been staked
, K u in
Help for Ahi:ri:z:-ri:- tier.': n
The Optic is ihfoimed from
,.. n.... .11 k-- .-liKll.lll UL9iaV,4E3 lOUJC I.Mi'!: UOll
of the A buquerque Eastern are now re
moved. Messrs. Luna, Jastro, Greer and
associates have lgrced to underwrite
0250,000 or ine doiius or cue Aiouquerque
Eastern and Santa Fe Central, which will
presently be merged into one and which
will include the branch to the Hagan coal
fields. 1 he Optic's informant s that
in the neighborhood of 12,500 f : un-i- e
derground work has already bee in
the Hagan property and upon tin unit.
tion of the branch to (the mines, a big out-
put will be leady to market In this con-
nection it may be said that the big fires at
Madrid which necessitated the closing
down of these mines, has precipitated a
coal famine over the southern half )f the
territi rv, and the l lagan ow in
operation would control larket
from Albuquerque south )ptic.
Mcintosh a Host in Santa Pc.
There was a lively little dinner in the
C1;';r H"tel ;ifler "
Friday niRht at which Wiiliai,. Mcintosh
the well know i ranchman of Estancia was
host, and a few friends, including the
members of the McDonald Stock Com- -
Panv, were guests. Just what took place
at that dinner can only 'be iudged from
the hearty peals of laughter that pentrattd
to the hotel lobby and the remnants of
viands left upon the tables. IjUis asserted,
however, that there was pie ty to drink,
plenty to eat, and plenty of conversation
to fill in between courses. Mr Mcintosh is
noted for his hospitality and the dinner at-th-
cafe which lasted until the Wee hours
did not detract from his reputation in
east, bis friends say. New Mexican
given n iiis honor by the citizens of Santa
Fe.
Tu ni ike arrangements for this simple
program, an executive committee consist-
ing of ). W. Raynolds, AmaJo Chaves,
Arthur Seligman, Paul A. F. Walter, Jose
D. Seria, Levi A. Hughes and A. B.
Renehan met on Saturday evening at the
olfice of A. B. Renehan on Palace Avenue.
Mr. Raynolds was chosen chairman and
Mr. Re lehan secretary. After a careful
discussion, it w is decided to extend a gen
eral imitation through the press to the
people of the Territory to attend the recep:
tion.
To the .ball, owing, to the limited iloor
space at the disposal of the committee,
admission will not be free, tickets will be
soidat ;Í5 pc couple and there will be no
free or complimentary li.st, even for mem-
bers of the committee. Only about 2co
tickets will be printed and these will be
placed on sale with J. H. Vaughn, cashier
of the' National Bank to be sold to
the fiiri . mers.
It was decided to place the matter jf re-
freshments in the hands of the Woman's
Board of Trade. Jose O. Sena was asked,
and consented to be master of ceremonies
at the reception, and the following sub
committees were appointed, the chairman
to report to the executive committee on
next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the
?ffice of . B. Renehan:
Finance Arthur Seligman, L. A.
Hughes, J. II. Vaughn, A. Staab, A. I
Fischer.
Arrangements A. B. Renehan, Amado
Chaves, Samuel ü. Cnrtwright, A. C.
Ireland, and N. B. baughljn.
Decorations A. M. Bergere, J. W Ray- -
nolds, O.C, Watson. J. D. Sena, Pram
Owen, with such ladies as the committee
may select-Printin-
and Publicity - Paul A. F.
Walter, Percy F. knight, Edmund C.
Abbott, J. A. Massie, David Knapp.
Music and Dancing R. C. Gortner,
Spitz, A. I.. Morrison, Jr., James L.
(Cobtiuued on 5th page)
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At this time we desire to express our gratitude to our many
friends for their liberal patronage accorded us, while in business in the valley.
Our business relations have been pleasant and agreeable.
We wish for our successors the same patronage and pleasant
business dealings that we have had.
Deseamos expresar
amigos, nuestra gratitud por
nos han dado en relación a
sido placentero y agradable.
Deseamos para nuestros sucesores el mismo pa,
ahora a nuestros muchos!
el patrocinio liberal que
nuestros negocios, lo que hal
negocios tal como nosotros
Moriarty, N. M.
trocinio y relaciones en sus
lo hemos recivido.
Estancia and
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents
. mtau ications must be ac-- C(
danied by the name and.addres
oi writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all cummunicaiions to the
NEWS,
Escancia, N Wl .
Entered as second-clas- s matterjJOctober 22,
1 t(H,in the Post officojat Estancia, N. M., under
t lia Act of Congress of March 3,1879
THEY SAT.
They say Ah! well, suppose they do,
But can they prove the story true?
Suspicion may arise from naught
But malice, envy, want of thought;
Why cou nt yourself among the "they"
Who whisper what they dare not say.
They say but why this tale (rehearse
And help to make the matter worse?
No good can possibly accrue
Prom telling what may be untrue
Ano is it nota better plan
To speak of all the best you can?
They say Well if it should he so,
Why need yon tell the tale of woe?
Will it the better work redress
Or make one pang of sorrow less?
Will it the erringsoul restore,
Henceforth to go an I sin no more?
They say Oh! pause and look within;
See how thy heart inclines to sin;
Watch lest in dark temptation's hour
Thou, too, should sink beneath its
power.
Pity the frail, weep o'er their fall,
But speak of good or not nt all.
St. Joseph's News-Pres-
1 pity the man who does not work, at
whichever end of tb oial scale he may
regard himself s being. The law of
worthy work well done is the law of suc-
cessful American life. I believeMn play,
too; play and play hard, but do not make
the mistake of thinking that that is the
mam thing. The work is what counts
and if a man does his work well and it is
worth doing, then it matters but little in
which line that work is done the man
is a good American citizeu. Theodore
Roosevelt.
The Secretary of the Interior ha
awarded a contract, to Wood, Bancroft &
Doty, of Ornaba, Nebraska, for the con-
struction and completion of the earth
embankment in connection with the
Hondo Project, New Mexico. Their
bid for .he work was $30,908--Max-w- ei
i's Talisman.
A western newspupr offered a prize
for tde best answer to the eonndrum:
"Why is a newspaper likw a woman?"
Tht prize was won by a ladv in Oklaho-
ma, who set. L m the following answer:
'Because ever) man should have one of
his own and not run after his nsltjhbor's.
''I favor teaching the elementary facts
of agriculture to every farmer's child in
the state and when you are well started
on this, turn your attention to the
grown tips." Governor Densen.
FOR SALE. My house near Es
tanda. Will rent all or part,furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
52 4t Trinidad Romero, Sr.
FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
Good reasons for disposing of same. A
bargain if taken at once.
i-- tf Mrs. A. H.Cox, Estancia.
Miss fuella McCoy is organizing a class
in music and shorthand to begin the
first of the year. She will be glad to
stare her terms to any wishing to study
either. Por terms aod particulars call at
residence of Mr. J. P. Dunlavy.
Good Stove Wood Will deliver good
stove wood at or near Estancia at the
following rates: Large wagon load, $3.00
Long wood, 53.60 per cord. 4 feet long
$4.00 per cord. Drop card in postoflice
and I will call. ,1 . L. Hayes, Estaneia
Snd ths Npu'í to vmir frlpnrls wlin are
nquiring about the Estancia .Valley. Bet-
ter than all the etters you can write is a
four.months subscription to the News
Costs you only fifty cents.
PHUNNYGRAPHS.
She Now wasn't it thoughtful of me
to go out early and gather tho6e flowers
for the breakfast table?
He (kissing her) Fine! Where's the
coffee?
She Oli, but 1 cant think of every-
thing, darling, can I? Life.
Pa Twaddles "I can't see why that
young idiot who is calling on Molly hasnt
sense enough to go. Its midnight."
Tommy Twaddles "Taint his fault.
Ho can't go, sister's settin'ou him,"
The Indian smoking his pipe of peace
Is slowly passing away,
But the irishman smoking his piece
of pipe
lias certainly come to stay.
Casey (after Riley had fallen Ave
stories) Are yez (.lead, Pat?
Riley Oi am;
Casey-Shnr- B, yez such a liar Oi don't
know whither to believe yes or not.
Riley- - Shure, thot proves Oi'm dead.
You wedn't dare call me a liar if OI wur
aloive!
60 YEARS-EXPERIENC- E
i HBBf
; JI I JU PI
i rade marksDesigns
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone en dtug a ! and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. MflNOBOOK on Patente
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken throuKh Munn St Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge. In the
Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nreest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 3 ayenr: four months, SI. Bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.361Broadwa' New York
Branch Office, 625 F SU Washington, V. C.
ESTANCIA
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest.
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests. School building, churches, hotels,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Es-
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direc-
tion water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet. Government land open
or entry.
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.
Estancia has the location.
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offYrrd at, ransnimhlA
prices by the townsiti company. Address
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co-- ,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon their local agent, Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia
EASTERN LIVE STOCK.
RIDER AGENTS WANTEDCorona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
N& Money Required(JTm until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
anyone on Tea Days Free Trial
Finrst $m to $241905 Models
Chicago.
Cattle Receipts 800; market steady
good eteerp. $5.20 to ft, 00; Btorkern;
and 'feeders, $2:2 0 to 1.15; cows unci
oaBners, J1.25 6 1.40? heifers, (2.10 to
4.75; calves, 6.00 to7.oo
Hoga-Recei- pts 18,000; market lOfaigli
er, estimated Monday , 42,000. Minted
am! batchers, $5,05 to 3,20: jood ben
95,15 to 5,.'5"): rqpgh homy. 85.00 to 5,10;
llprht, 5.05, to 5.25; pigs, $4.70 to 5,'iO;
bulk of sales; $5,15 to 5,30.
Sheep Receipts 2t000; market stron ;
Sheep, 83.40 to ); lambs $575 to 7.00
ye irlin ;-- $5,60 to 0,50.
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
1903 & SG04 Models 4 4819Best Makes --p E& Ü áC
Any make or model you want at one-thir- d usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SUSP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
to $85Q0 Second Hand Whs is tentakon in trade by our Chicago retail stores, ydall makes and models. ennA a new
íliSf a Wcycle until you have written for our FACTORYIII PRICES AMO FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.
SANTA TU BRANCH.
Time Table.
Effective November 7th. 1D04.
E vst Bound West Bouni
Nü. 42tf MlLKB Millions .No. i..
.1 : W a 0 Liv... .Santa Fo Ará:30
-
51p8á " Española Lv. 1 26)
r 1 53 " Embudo , "1226,
IHWp ill " Barranoa "ll3ttj
t :')2p 81 " Servilleta " 10 29
t : I2p91
.." Tres Piedras " 10:0C
tü35pl2S " Antonito "s:io j
::íiji ir:? " Alemoaa "6:i0i
''(I0í 287 " Pueblo "12:4(h
22a 331 " Colo. Springs
.." 11io7i
í:20a 40ti..Ar. Denver Lv.8:8Üj
Trains stop at Embudo for dinne
.'here good meals are serve d
CONNECTIONS.
equipment
kig free St
. sundries and sporting goods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
ndry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.
OOF TIRES'
"W PES PAIRmm I ygfi:
'lagulai wBcg $D.50 per pair.
va
t'- -
Iff.I Oil M mat
NAILS. TACKS
OR GLASS
W0YT L!:t
OUT TÜE Ai.l
Kansai CItjr.Cattle Receipts 150;m.
ket unchang9d;Choice export and dress d
beef steers, 15.00 to 6.00; fair to good
$á 75 to 4 90; Western fed steers. $3,2"
to 4.80; stookers and feeders, $2.75 to
4.50; Southern steers, $2.50 to 4.20; Son-th- e
n cows, $2.00 to 3.25; native cows,
82 00 to 3.9. i; native heifers, $2.75 to 4." ;
bul a, $2 25 to 3.75; calves, $3.00 to 0.75.
receipts for week, 21,000
Sheep Receipts none market stead' .
''sis
!Q MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
Result of 15 years experience in tin
U TilSm
.NAILS, TAOKSOI CIASS. Serious
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
tures, like inteutional knife cuts, can be
At Antonitofor Durango, Silverton and
termediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and
points via either the standard
jauge line via La Veta Passjor the nar-o-
gauge via Salida, making the entip
ip in day light, and passing through tin
AMOUS ROYAL GORGE also foi
11 points on C teede branch,
tí. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Harney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
anizeu like any other tire.
" na for Ct'. rlotfuo "T," sl'owiii,r all kinds and makes of tires at 12.00 per pair and up
Isi oa Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half Ifie usual prices.
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
lasl anj d ake Soft, Elastic and Kasy Biding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
m0 EXAMINATION without a cent deposit.
We will allow a crsA tffjstsot'nt of (thereby making tbc price $4.50 per pair) if you.
send full ajch vrith oetivr. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
examination. A
Nutn
U obi
$4.50
to or
H'iV.lc
J fn
ambs, $5.75 to 7.40; Westi
,75 to 7.40; ewes anrl yearli-.00- ;
Western le.l yeailinus, $5.8
V extern fed Rheep, $4.25 5,10;
:t.d feeders, $3.25 to 4.75
ileceipts 3,500; market 5 high- - MEAD OYOLE 60., Iipt "J h'GBIOIQO, ELL.
Local Timeer. Tops. $5, 17'. bulk of sale:-;- , $5.00 to
5,15; heavy, $5,10 to 5,17; packers $5,0
t 5 15; pigs and lights, $4,50 to 5,05;
Re ipts for week 40.900. olí day:C FORC THE
Low Round Trip'Ratesio
El P so & Northeasteu.
outh Bound
m p m
.02 8; 17 Santa Rosa
:i 8; 12 Pastura
0:31 11:12 Torrance
y :4o 11:37 Corona
138 12:36 Ancho
r.23 1:251 Ca izoza
1 1:58 1:57 O .ci ra
12:50 2:52 Tulerosa
; 1 S 3i7 Alamogordo
1:45! G;o7l El Paso
Nortli Bonn
a m p m
5 45 n:00
4558 io:co
3,-l-
Q 8fic
3:02 8:31
1:50 7; 10
12:51 6:12
12:10 5521
11:05 5i55
10:40 4;o5
7:30 2;43
MINNESOTA
MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN
N. S. ROSE,
Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y Je1 los-- Estados Unidos.
Estancia, N, M.
Ill 111 mWillHKBIIIMIH ÉIBIlllllH
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to al
points.
A. V. Q00D1N, General Manager.
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCOSIN
And Points in ?the Southeast
VIA
I The Denver 1
w a,
I Republican. I
2
EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND
The Route of
The Golden State Limited
For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
.UK WIT KING V. R. STILIX
General Agent. EL PASO. Gen'l Pass. Agent
liWU"" ' v
F.m to b
1
Is Clean
Truthful
lieliable and
Progressive.
It prints more news than any
.other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and es-
teem of all intelligent readers.
It has the
Biggest and Best
Circulation
At home and
Abroad.
Asan Advertising medium
TITK DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other i'paper in
Oenver, because its readers I are
prosperous and'progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.
75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id peryear,
$1.00
5
5
(Pnblialied fcy Am ftn Bjdd Kaieh Pnk. C., Dalla, Texas.)
Tht MagftclBe it a publiU for the bme for each
mmlr of the faaaüy, from th prenU i tus1ti on owu lo Vü kUd Juto raed, f'romiuent amoay Itfl fturw ar:
Th bet thort itortos aad erial oUlbltTopic of epclJ iuuirut u woman and firU.
Article dealinc with daooratlon of ta nou.
lurortuatlon about flowcra, both wild and cultWatan.
Valuable culinary hluu tor tha thrifty houeeker
Tlnifly article on houaaknepinj; and
lnit ructlT artlclea on mbrolder and BMdlawork.
Things tbftt bora may make (wiintllnatratloms).
Work for gn U lu noma, kitchen, cardan, etc.
A Handsome Publication
Typographically auri from an artistic stand point, BOLLAN D 8 M AGAZINB
Uikaa a plaea wltii the beat maaaxinea of tha oooBtrr. It is printed cu papar of
fine quality and generoualy and arttalically illuatrated, with u uew cover doxlgn
each month.
A SPECIAL OFFER
The poblir here ranke this special offer to raadara oí tjln paper: StihfrU
for HOIXAN D'S MAGAZINE, read It for three months, aad If you arenotaatls- -
Íi
i
I Q It tQl WHAT to u HOW and H
gjl WHY thoroughly and briefly.
39 ' An artistic and i ndividua 1 home it not to Ij&lH much a question of pockrtbook as of personal HfilH taste and knowledge. The Booklet give the tari
HI necessary practical information.
1 J D. Ctiilders, 1
l ESTANCIA, N. M. I
i can supply a cpy ami show ou how to K
carry out the ideas with 1 1
ALFRED PEATS H
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
tied your money will be promptly reiamea.It does not have to be
"YELLOW" Ii
In Order to be Read.
Send $1 todav aud get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Holland's Magazine
Send Ten
Cents for the
Current
Number
Live Agents
wanted.
Salary and
Commission
DALLAS, T K XAS
AN EASY ROAD TO WEALTH
Is by way of investments in growing new towns with conditions assuring, perma-
nent prosperity. Small investments of this kind have earned; competencies u ithin
the memory of the present generation, and it is a wise man who profits by the
experience of others. Hist ry will repeat itself at
the built J, substantial town,
lepth of oo ft et below
razing country in the
Which h
includinj
the surf:
tion t
tiie w
and b
has rr
price uer come
7 r) 1
lent.TO.
rer.
ifCall oi
Carl A. D; ager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
ale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
About Homestead Final Proofs. To all my Customers:
A Happy New Year!In accordance with a recent ruling ofthe Hon. Commissioner of the GeneralLand Office, the dates for making fina
proofs on homesteads will be arranged to
suit the convenience of the special agent
for this district who wiil attend the hear-
ing if he thinks it necessary. Hereafter,
Is Fcrninst Great Display.
(From 1st puge)
Seligman, C F. Easley.
Floor Committee Levi A. Hughes,
Frank McKain, Rrank Crandall, Charles
C. Catron, and Clarence Pierca.
Reception J. W. Raynolds, R. J.
Palen, A. R. Gibson, John R, McFle,
George W. Prichard, H. O. Bursum, John
P. Victory, Marcelino Garcia, Pedro Perea,
M. O. LUwellyn, H. P. Bardshar and
S. B. Grimshaw.
The inaugural ceremonies being confined
to a reception and ball, it will be sought to
To all my customers and friends I extend my best wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 1905 was a "hummsr" It
was a big year with me, a prosperous one for you If we will
pull together for the betterment of the town and country, we
can make 1906 a year of golden opportunities
all final proofs before the Probate Clerk of
Torrance county will be set for the twenty
first of the month. Should there be too
many at at any one time to ce
heard in one day, part of them will be set
for the twenty first and other- - on the day
following. Should this date fall on Sun
day or a egal holiday they will be set for
make these brilliant and memorable. About
1 1, ooo will be raised for that purpose. It
is believed that many visitors will be
present from every part of rhe Territory
and from beyond the boundaries of New
Mexico.
Further details of the program will be
announced by the News as soon as the
final arrangements are made.
the day following. The order for publica-
tion will be issued from the 4th to the 8th
of the month preceding. All parties mak-
ing application will be notified by the Land
Office when to appear with their witness-
es.
John W. Corbett,
U. S. Court Commissioner
Best Time of His Life.
I thank my customers for their DOtronage during 1905. Maay
new patrons have started trading with me, and I shall endeavor
to merit the continued trade of all. My best efforts will be used
during the new year to make my store more than ever the ilotl
place for you.
The First Bargains
of the Glad New Yea
I will start the New Year with the determination to serve ye
better than ever before."As an evidence of my desire to serve the
trade, I offer the first bargains of the year. 1 prefer counting the
money than the goods and will sell all my winter stock at greatly
reduced prices
i2c Outing Flannel 10 cents
toe " " 8 cents
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear, 50c per suit
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, Si ie per suit
Men's All-wo- ol Overs-hirt- at $1 25 each
A few pieces of China and Xmas goods 'left from the holiday
sales, which I will sell at half price, rather than carry them'over
I remain, Yours for business,
L. ft. BONO,
ESTHNeiH, . NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams returned
Sunday from Strong City, Kan., where
they spent the holidays with their children
When seen the other evening at the depot
Uncle Lee said he had had the best time of
his life. Wnile having spent most of his
vacation in and near Strong City, his old
home, he also visited friends in Missouri.
He has held the position as Roadmaster on
the Central for more than a year and has
Quick Time fe Ckicage.
The Rock Island has juBt issuod a cir-cul- at
calling particular attention to the
fact that Rock Inland El Paso Route
trains Nos. 43 and 44 make direct con-nectio- n
at Torrance and Santa Fe.
8:00 pm Lv. .Chicago. .Ar. 11:25a.m.
10:02 pm Lv. .St.Louis. . Ar. 7;55a.m.
10:40 a.Lv..Kan. City..Ar. 8:40 p.m
9; 32 a m Ar. .Torrance. .Lv. 8;41 p.m.
9;40 a m Lv. .Torrance. .Ar. 8;10 p.m.
4;30 p m Ar. .Santa Pe. .Lv. . 1;00 p.m.
Holders of round trip tickets via he
Rock Island System may purchase at
Torrance side trip tickets to Santa Fe
and return at a special rate of $5,00.
been up and down the line at all times, so
he could really enjoy a trip free from care.
The boys all wish for Uncle Lee and
Aunt Lizzie many more Merry JUST RECEIVED
Two of the children of J. A, Lee are
reported very ill with pneumonia.
L, A. Bond tells of special bargains in
his increased ad this week.
Maxwell Still At Large,
Thoreau, N. M., Dec. 37. Tom Max-
ell, who stabbed Marcus Liese in a
dronken affray at Ketner Monday night
is still at large. Sheriff Carlos Baca, of
Valencia county, and deputies arrived
here today and are scouring the woods
Miss Lon Blackburn left yesterday for
Santa Fe and Albuquerque to be gone
some time.
A car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGII
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagoi
on the market, "The New Moline." We have in it(
a lot of new and up-to-da- te farm Implements, such
. Riding and Walking Plows,
Subsoil Plows
"IT Bar Harrows
Disc Harrows
We are crowded for room and have more Furnitu:
than we know what to do with. Come, buy. Our pric
are right.
Dunlayy & Garnett
ESTHivem, N. M.
for Maxwell but have found no trace of Don Trinidad Romero left yesterday
for several days visit in Santa Fe and
Las Vegas.
him.
Liese was brought into this city yestor
day morning and placed in the St. Joseph's
hospital. Dr. M. K. Wylder, surgeon for
Miss Leonora Bond left yesterday for
her home in Ontario, Canada, after a
isit with her brother here.the
Horabin-McGaffe- y company, said last
night that the two knife wounds in the
lung was quite dangerous, but that the
man might possibly pull through.
Journal.
Miss Clara Pence, returned (o her
achool duties at Torrance Mondav after
spending the holidays here with her
parents.
Estancia Meat Market,
Cope & Walker, Proprietors.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.The Carlsbad Project. L. A. Bond went to Santa Fe yester-day to accompany his sister thus far on
her trip and to attend to business affairs
in the Capital City.
A nice line of Packing House Products. All our meats are strk
ly first class. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial.
5.'.' 8KKMfUBttIIMf)if
The Secretary of the Interior has ap
proved the Carlsbad N. M., project, sub-
ject to the following oonditions;
Arrangements with the water ueerg
for the return of costs of maintenance
and operation in addition to costs of pur
chase and repairs. The acreage pledfed
must be sufficient to guarantee return of
reclamation fund, and an agreement ie lo
be made to purofcase property of Peoos
Irrigation Company with abstract show-
ing good title.
When the above conditions have been
complied with, work will be commenced
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
ft
I g Rooms by Day, Week, or Month SBBS. m 1. Jrntrj- - ."HSHSaRnlon the project. Maxwell's Talisman.
1
t
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
F. E. Dunlavy and A. Van Stone went
to Moriarly yesterday to complete the
taking of stock and turning of same over
to Mr. Van Slone.
t
1
HOMESTEAD FILINGS
IN LOCAL OFFICE.
FRANK ICERT
Santa Pe, K. M.
Is tho general asoiit in New Mexico for the
Story & &lark Pianos.
Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Ool, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Herach and other par-chase-
of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece, work is done in their factories, They
havo won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most libera). Call on or write Frank
Clerk Corbett Is Kept Busy by the Crowds
of omeseekers.
BLAIN-SEAR- S COMPANY
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
General Merchants.
Our stock is complete. , We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of
Groceries, both staple and fancy. Noshelfworn goods m
stock. Give us a call.
ONE PRICE FOR ALL
Jhbert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. ÜI Licensee Issued.
Alfred L. Means, Willard. General
Merchandise. Dec. 10, 1905 to 1906. $5.
Roman Montoya, Tajique, Retail
Liquor Dealer Kec. 22, 1905 to 190G. 8100
Instruments Filed, Right of Way
Deeds. Julian Sidas, Manila Marabal,
Hjiinio Mirabal, EnmaldoMirabal, Lizzie
Dagg, Robert B, Willison, Esquinpula
Baca, Esteban Abeyfa, Bonifaoia Salas,
G. A, Collins,,
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Surveyor.
Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty. Estimates and Sur-
veys promptly attended to.
Santa Fe, N. M. John S. Pimentel and John Sonza, to the
Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico.
Chattel Mortgage. Felix Hernandez to
Wm M. MoCoy & Co.
W. C. Forrest W. C. Teague
Chattel Mortgage, E. A. Gilmore to
J. F. Lasater. Cattle, $100.
A. Flick,
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
All kinds of leather repairing, botli shoe
and harness work. Prices right. Give
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
Homestead Entries.
Inez U. Cowley, ne4 secll, t5i, r8e.
David H. Cowloy, nwá secl2, t5n, r8e.
Peier p. Pillisero, ew4 sec31, t7n, rSe.
Chance Fvaua, nwl Bec3, t5n, r8e.
Manuela Farjardo de Luna sw4 sw4
Forrest & Teagtie
Contractors and Builders
Willard, N. M.secll.
w2 and se4 nw4 secl4, t5n, r8e.
Julian Baca se4 sw4, bw4 se4 seen, ne4
nw4, nw4 ne4 well, t5n, r8s,
H. C. YONTZ, II
Manufacturer of K
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
3;
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, jg
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo 5
Bracelets, Etc. jj
Fine Watch work and Gemsettmg. SE
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
Daniel S. Sayreew4 seel5, t5n, r8e.
Fernin Ballegos s2 ie4 sec2, n2 ne4 Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.
secll, tun, r8e.
Frank J. Dye e2 nw4 and w2 ne4 eec25
t7n, r8e.
Mnyo Whitlock sw4 sec25, t6n, r8e.West Side Plaza.
5 gSanta Fe, New Mexico. 5fc
2 Sr
m
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A
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TANOUS TABET,
Traficantes en
Mercancías General
Fall and
Winter
Q
IAI
Hats
Albert H. Barton nw4 sec25, t6n, r8e.
Cecil Whitlock se4 sec25, t6n, r8e,
Joseph Castagua ne4 Bec20, t6n, r8e.
John G. Weaver w2 nw4 seel and e2
ne4 sec2, t6n, r8e.
David B. Morrill se4 nw4, e2sw4, nw4
se4, sec24, t6n, r8e.
John T. Pope ne4 ne4 sec23, w2 and
ne4 nw4 sec24, t6n, r8s.
Laurent A. Rousseau ne4 ne4 seel"
tfin, r8e.
Graham L. Cowley nw4 sec35, t6n, r8e.
William M. Maxwell f2 nw4 sec2, e2
Latest Pall Styles in Caps.
New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
flnH Pillnw Riiffiinrr AIqh Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano
Í
T
Silks for working same.
Miss A. Mtíglet,
LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE. f
KCCICCCegl6CiCCi6
Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.
MANZANO, N. M.
é
A
A
ne4sec3, t6n, r8e.
Ridge Whitlock se4 sec85 tGn, rSe.
Gaston O. Wolverton fractional sw4
secl3, tGn, r8e. 9
A ''Versatile" Store.
"In my younger days," remarked
"Jack" Flaherty, manager of the Majes-
tic Theater. I was directing the destin-
ies of a small troupe of trained amateurs
through the west. And when I say the
West I do not meBii Ohio. I moan I wüb
so far West that Denver was regarded
as an effete Eastern city.
"The stories out there are laore versa-- t
le thau any comedian who ever played
"Hamlet" ata matinee, "Uncle Tom" at
niht 'double in brass' in an intervening
parade. You sirap'y could not feaze the
proprietor of a store by asking for unex-
pected articles. Hardwares, groceries
ammunition, patent medicines, boots
atalogue
Century Steel Range, No. 80-A-- I8
is bIx lids, oven 17x21x12,
lendid reservoir and werniinff closet,
.ed throughout with esbestos, burnsythingr, best bakers and roasters on
rth. Guaranteed 10 yaars. Weight
5 lbs. Only$2ii.GO. Torms $8.00 cash,lance payable $3.00 a month, no inter
. Shipped immediately on reoeipt oí00 cash payment. We trust honestple looated in all parts of the World
ih discount $1.50 on Range. Froigh
irages $1.25 for each 600 miles. Sendfree catalogue, but this is tho great.bargain ever offered. We refer toithern Illinois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING Gfc
.535 East St. Louis, IftV
and shoes,dry goods, mining implements,
toilet aatides,--Al- l these were the stock
in trade of the merchants.
"In one little Arizona town I wai in
the leading store, when a selemn man
enter! and said: 'Have you got any
crackers?'
"The proprietor of the store answered:
'Sure thing! What kind do Jyou want,
whip, fire or soup."- - N. Y. Times.
